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war, in dreadful serenity, held the hloody scal
poised in equilibrium over their heads nearly
te fon: Cahir loe O'Dougherty brought uP
Soolun of fierce mountaineers, and by a vig
clus effort penetrated the enemy's lines, whicl

té tha6 moment remained immoveable. This

bbld'enterprise was achieved at the expenseto
many brave meh on both sides; the business
béing oarried chiefly, by' their battle axes. As

Finn M'Quillan, at the commencement of th
engagement; occupied. the right wing, ho, te
gpther with the detachment whichhlie com

mnanded, 'was eut off from the main line, and
warmly plied-until he was driven down nearly
to the bank of. th rivert s that Laura couid
no longer behold his snowy crest tossed arounc
bis head in graceful sublimity. Whethe
Cahir§ had an eye on this brave man's head
by producing which to Owen Rlo he was tc
,obtainthe hand of his daughter, I cannot von

ture to say, but by a single man o? ordinar3
strengtb, the task would. have been dangerous:
and, again, by no other means could he comc
so unnaturally to ber affections as that pre
pased.

Thoe alloLiahs of Dalriadagh stood firm to
thoir leader, playing well their weigbty axes,
and though falling fastI seldom camo- to the
ground before they returned mortal wound to

their enemy, but any disintorested. spectator
might sec that they were oppressed, and con-

tending againstta superior fore. ' e ughrty
and his forces followed thehi liard up, shouting
the war-ory of Baldearg, and hemming thein
into a large precipice that formed the hank of'

the river ; ere M'Quillan mounted a little
green billack, sceiug that his life was sought
by alnost every axe or sword that could nai a
blow at his head, and being engaged by twe
pikemen whom h lad laid beneath lim, he
was rushed upon by O'Dougherty, the troops
hein- enggod defeudig every man himself.-
They were pernitted to finish the contet be-
tween them, the result of which was, that Finn
M'Quillan's white plume, together with him.
self and a bloody sword, broken in two shares,
lay prostrate beneath the victor! The crest
whieh had nodded so sublimely over his shoul-
dors since the morning, now lay bedaggled in
gore, and littie Dunu, that sat on an adjoining
eminence during the confliet, now came forward
whining, and putting its nose te his mouth,
hôwled most piteously. He in the agonies of
death, broadly opned his eyes on this faithful
animal, then turning his head, loscd thdm for
ever.

(To be Contimed.)

doubt, but the slaughter must have been greater, as
welI as the contention more arduous or rather dead-
ly. Gunpowder and the use of firearms were re-
ceived at this time, but had not become so co-rn
mon tiat these ferocious chieftains cither knew how
to use, or had au opportunity of using them. Ar-
rows served thea in place of guns, but ainost ail
difficulties were carried by the sword, or war axe.

‡ At the commencement of the battle, it is saidl
that an officer, finding fiat he could not do so muchl
execution mounted, alit, and leading his horse te Lthe
bottom of Dreenagh glen, in order that ho might
there be safe and rendy for himl after the figlit, tied
him to a tree that grew besido a deep slough, but ho
nover roturned to untie him, and the herse was af.
terwards found engulfed in the swamp, and bound
n the manner in wicli hLe had been left.

§ Cahir Roc O'Doigiierty vas a mnan of more thau
ordinary stature, andi a good sldier. e vas not
the celebrated Cahir, whosce ponderouis sword is re-
served in the court bouse of Londonderry, and toge-
ther with the city mace, borne beferu tic judge at
every assizo, but lied the idenitical tunae uvun to
appellation Of Roo, I must suppose e was nearly
allied te hlm.

i The reader may judge of tihe carnage of this bat-
tie, when 1 toit imu thit the bones collected off the,
tilled. land hu ater [ogre, whüen piled ogalusit fixe Fiail
cf thu e hurcix rare ur te the cae kc~ee
I saw Drumachose 1 have heard of thiese botes, and

tileo person who iaifurioud nme,rsitpp)ocing rthey %wuru
the amabonusof the yard, iinagied a a rua
fer their beinr hetnpud Up here, that the earth was
o f a n atu re n t rt id c ay tilo n d c i dOeI gls . iu> ' -
ucre, hcwvr, bixurid afturward, aldla finiseatSone
ing semthlîrg eirious rcgarding seo ma> stories
that I hadi huard toldl concurning them, I took with
mue aniotler person with a pick and ïpadeand beiig
directed by tiet sexton, we, in the space of two yards
square, raised fourteen or ffteen skults, and a vast
number of thigi, art», and log bous of a very irge

Sie. Some cf ti skulls were dinged inwtrdl ns if
by atones, otheus were Split riglt ac-ro;s, an luin
others I cou]d visibly discern the cuts of a btint
instrument used in those tiimes c-hiedy by sti-ag
noen, as sone cf the foregoing notes show. One of
the skilis, ci account of its ase, I brought home
and kept in my bed-chamber a few niglts, but by
flue continual solicitation of a femiale in the bouse,
was obliged to return it to its coipaniions. I broke
it befero I snut i away anid aI thet back part cf txe
boad, wlhere it w-as thickest, found tlhat it meaxsured
nearly' hall an lnch ln depthx. At théeoeningoflthe
skulis, and wshere they> were serratcd on. chcl ide; I
founîd there was ne ossification, but one part
separatedi from» the othxer withi vase. A surguon basc
since informed me that this w-as a preof tîat the
men0 were younîg, asi old1( mon they' becomeo comn-
piletly cssified and solid. Tlhat co whieh I brought
home with me, houevor, Lad ne appearauce cf sor-
rature, but uns bard as iron. If I amn wrong in this
i-rmark, or if nu> terms are inapplicable, I hope these
w-ho arc con noisseurs vill pardon nue, as I confes
thuat I am cuit of nu> depth when discucsing an>'
Icength on ibis subjeet. 1n the makingup of aditch,
about eixty years pat, through the field cf Gertmocre,
thé laberers came upon a pit cf »aoes some perches
in lengthi, whbichx, undoubtedly', were the h ones cf
mon whoe fel] in thé same battle,.

I R IS H I NTE L LI GEATC E.

Duen< Nov. 8.-Sunday' being thé day fixed for
the aunual collection thiroughont Irelandi bi aid afi
thé Catbolià Universlity, a pastoral was i-eadi from
the Cardinal Archbishop cf Dublin 1h tho Cathedral,
Marlborough-street, in w-hich tho falithfa] woz'c nrgcd
to contribute generously' on the forthooming occa-
sion. CardinalCullen was présent. Thé pastoral
etates thatdxrinxg théepresenit weeck an important
circulair wouId hé a&dressed te the clergy. Ils. ób-,

ject was te impress upon them the necessity cf up-..
holding teligious education-in schools, and the im-
parting of solil instruction in the faith of the one
Holy Catholic Chutrèh, but of uihich there i no sal-
vation: Unhappily, ther was a growing indiffer.-
ance to religion, more éspciàllý in thocolunis of
a licentiòus prese. Efforté woro being madte te babn-
ish the nanie ojGod, and the Cross, the énblem of
redemption, fiom schools, and te red.uceducation
to a.sort of Pagahismi. If the onneiées of God suc-
ceeded lntber attempte, the wroild would béeilùcéd
to chaos. :To this evil spiit cf the age'religô onop
posed thb maims of the Divmin aw and thé ôàr
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for a year, to thie Mai and Expres, a letter on Papal
tyranny. For each additional £100 subscibed, he
wl preach a siermon abusing 'Moran;! dittoabusing
'thé Cardiàil,' £150 .(dog .cheap). Terms cash.
Apply to Mr. Bouver ie, M.P. or' Lord James Buoler.
N.B.-Rev. Mr- 'Reeffe reseený tobimself the ight
of renewing'his'overtuies' to thé Bisbo 'f COssory
ft' au>'tisé the 'supsçriptons Vpar to b

GALWAY: AS' PoR. or .- It' appears. te
ar,good grouànd ,for statng ithàtihe line.of steam-
ers Amerls about te nshe aJ- J

these words.: The second harpooon is driven into
him so thate xanay be well secured foe and aft ; i
thé fish gets restles,; thé coil'of tho' first. harpoonu
snape, thé flsh'e' hed -is free; Away hé dashes,
dtaaging:ont -th coil with him ut such a rate that it
wore more than-twoilnches intolthe; gnnwabé of the
boat; it catchesIn thé legs of the man at the stern
whoi ýa ayng out the'oil ; ho bs going .cverbruard,;
hie çomadets ty-o enve'hlm jthe boatgets.a ,héél
over withthé stzain 'sd nine. mén 'aro irectMde
mit the:*ater,-flvé;of them; aérer tisé agtan icir
mon are:piopedup nearlyéexhaueted by the ocoond

Sf Goti. Ir pressot with tic mnaxime cf the Gospel
tLe-of g > Ladsalunys laboorut for thé cause of re
ligioseiducation, and had made glorious sacrifice:
te establisia University in which the higherbranctie

- of education arc accompanied by the hallowed influi
ince of religion. This ivould alwa e a credit t
his Catholic country. Though much had bee

Sdone, they must continue their exertions, and, onc
hav'ing put their hand te the plough, they must no
Sturn back. While hoping for help from Heaven

s they must depend on their own exertions, for event
e of the past shoedthat, se for as their rulers wer
. concerned, they could not expect anything. They
- gave large grants in aid of ungodly Universitic

and endowed colleges with immense revenues aris
ing from confiscated Catholie property and the pub-

Y lic taxes of the country, while lhey would not giv
any grant te a Catholio'college or make any repara
tion for the daring spoleation the Catholic people

r sufferedinthe past. Under these ciircumsitances, the
Cardinal deemed it the dutyof the clerey- te impresu
upon the people that they should act with generosity
towards the Catholie Churcb. While giving theit

- contributions for the University they assisted in the
cause of religion, and forwarded a work which had
been blessed by the successor of St. Peter, and was
admired by the Catholics of the world. The Pas-
toral further reminded the clergy that Friday nexi

- will be feast of St. Lawrence O'Toole, rhich
should be celebrbiated with great solemnity, and that
the saint should be asked to preserive this diocese
from infidelity, and banish the terrible vice of stro g
drink. A prayer In honor of St. Lawrence will b
added to the Litany of that day. During this ser-
vice they should tiot forget to pray for the Holy
Father and for the community of Nunxs, who in
tmany countries are suffring exile and persecution
surpassing even that inflicted on the Christians in
xthu carly ages. It was meet that while a great

neighIbouring Catholic country-Friance-was pass-
ing throughx agreat crisis they should offer up prayere
to Gcd that there be restored teoera fi-tn and per--
marnent G(overtinuent, neither despotic nor licentious,
but able te restrain the violence of revolution, te
maintain liLerty in religion and education, to up-
hold justice, and te preserve all the arts that render
a country safe and prosperous. France welcomed
St. Lawrence te her shore and pr- served Lis remains
with pions care. Lot thein hope they woild obtain
great blessings for the country which paid Lim so
much lonor, and tliat the eder daughter of the Cath-
olic Church may again become the right band of the
Holy Sec, te punisl the insults of the successor of
St. Peter and te restore His Holiness to Lis former
riglts and privileges. They were more than ever
called apon to pray for France, for she was now
being led by a warn or who was animated by the
faith of is forefathers.

Tas BisHoP op LiMEuCriK o-,N Eaunucos.-Addres-
sing the clergy of the diocese of Limerick, oh the
annual conference, the Most uev. Dr. Butler, Catho-
lic Bisiop of Limerick, dwelt at some length on the
question of cducation. He said that recent legisla-
tieon plainly showed them that the people of Ireland
Lihad buitile to expect from ither of the parties
which constituted the English House of Commons,
and that public events were rapidly tending te show
that it was to Irishmen legislating for Ireland that
Irishmen should look for those remedial measures
se much nueded for the country. His lordship urged
on the clergy the necossity of sustaining by- their
individual exertions the resolutions just adopted by
the Catholic Hierarchy.

TuE CLERGY AN D eb aRUL.-A meeting Of the
Catholic clergy of the deanery of Evuis, Co. Clare,
at which forty werce present, was held on the 5th
November, and the following resolutions were umani-
mously adopted:-

tg That it is our conviction that Ireland as a
nation lias an undemiable right ta self-government.

"That, behieviug the Act of Union an act of usurp-
ation, fraudulently forced on the people, from which
dates the annihilation of trade and the decliné of our
ceuntry' sprosperity, we regard with huarty ap-
proval every well-directed effort te restore our Irish
roiament.

I That we will use all our influence in opposing
the return of any candidate te Parliament who does
not pledge himself to advocate perseveringly the
denmiand for Home Rule, Denominational Education,
and a satisfnctonry Land Bill.

"iThat we iwill not support any candidate whose
previous political charactr dos net afford a suffi-
eient guarante of the sincerlity of his pledges

l DANIEL Couuu"rT, P.P., Quin, Chaiirman.
" Jou> FocA-TY, C.C., Eunis, SeCretary."

The Castlebar Te1-egraphx gives in this wollesome
bit of adice whci inviting attention tu the Irish
case as stated l certafa Etnglisorgans; and ihaving
arrived at the conclusion that in things political
Might continues te be Right, our contemporary con-
tinue>.:-" Making a little allowance for the change
of manners, one must confess that there ie nothing
nu in polities sace the timo of Cesar. We hiave
no Whigs or Tories More desirous for the continu-
ance of the ruie of the stranger than wierc the Hero-
dians and Piarasces la tieir day. Anid we should
like to know if the reprsentativec of Royalty here
could express huself less offensively when lecturiag
the Nationalists on their impatience under a foreign
yoke than did Ag·ippa the Zulotes in the naine of
is sovereign. The very arguments Agrippa ad-

vanced t i support of foreigu rule a îcéthose la use at
the présent hour. The nights of the snord, the
privileges of the strong, owere the pleas put foth on
the part of Casar What sulbstitutu have any io-
dern powers found for thea'? The Prussiam hold
two French provinces againt thlie will oftlie nitives
au no other gi-oum s. The Italum Robberi olds huis
neighbours goods exactly by the same tenur.o
Takmig a calm surveyci the vole case, then, wo
iust confess the outspoken Tory organs appear toi
us to tcnti-ast favocurably> wIth îhe huypocritcal Whigs
w-hien deahbng w-lth tie Irisu questfion. They' scorn
le appmeal te an>' argument cave l'ute forcé, anti
they ai-e right, foi- ne other v o ildi nulifthe case. Theé
sworti braought Irelant iet the service of Englant,
tic sword hlcit hxer against ber willu servitude,
anti it le not to be suppoedt that la tic absence of a
stronger motIve thon sinmple justice the oldi system
w-i ho abandoumd.

THE O'KEEFn CAsE -PLAîiNLY 5-avn-Thé Natilton
nays:-" 'We are lania position te annunco tIsat (an
safficient revival cf thé mono>' subsoripïions froxo
Protestant synupatise not having beeon effocted)
thé Rev. Mr-. O'Keeffex cf Cahllan bas postponedi for
thé present hie mntee rec-onciliation with tie
authorities cf thé Churchs. Hie wi.heosit te Le un-
tienstood, b>' tilt tvho wiotlii regr-ei su-h a reconciiao-
tien, that it lies vriy mue-h with .themîselv-esto av-ort
it for an long a péei os ,passible ;. moasmuch tis heo

le firml>' resolyed not to submit as long os mone>' ise
comning in. If, therefore, thé>' w-ici 'hlm to fight
tbè Catholic Chturch,;uet thtem pay' up:; tind his dat,
lua cite dat. No mono>'; ne fight. lu order te afford
ait patrons anti-frie-nde on idea cf whbat thé>' mn>'
nowr set-une b>' a 11ttle ontlay' on Lis sustentation, heo
bas dtieérmained.omn tic foliow'n liberal offer :-IIf
£1 oct hé mtde uap for hun, he will put; off hie ré-
ceaciliation fôr a year, anti bring ou five -actions ati
law. For £500 aditionai ho willconibute weekly,.

mnw a port of call, provided the directors can find
- the accommodation uecessary, but the Inman Line
s !e now bestirring itself, and has become energetic
s in a similar project. Mr. Iaman and".the manager
- of the line were here during the early part of last
o week, making the necessary inquiries regarding the
r bay, thu accommodation of the L.arbor, the depth of
e the cil, the rise and fall of the tide, &.-the an-
i swers.to ail of which seemued to meet their views.
, The managers of the laIman and American Steam-
e ship Company have entered into negotiations with
e Sir Ralph Cueack and the directors of the Midland
y Railway, and it appears the directors of the Midland

Railway, relative to terms for the transit of goods,
- &c., and it appears the directors have offéred to both
- the most liberal terms. Between the two compa-
r nies, then, we are morally certain of one, and there
- is a utrong probability and every likelihood of both
Slines calling Liero. The Midland Company have
i offered to construct a graving dock hère of sufficient
i capacity to contain Transatlantic steamers, in the
r event of this place being made a port of call. As.
r might be expected fom the chairmon and directors
o cf the Midland Board, they have assured the directors

i of both lines that they may calculate upon the will-
ing co-operation of the company in every way; and

- from what we know of the obiging disposition of
the manager, Mr. Ward, and the officials under him,
iwe feel confident tnht everything ni their power
will be done to secure the advantages ofTmnsatlan-
tic communicatfon with Galway.-Galway Express.

ExTriAoRDsNArY TAK oF Fsn.-A correspondent
of the Clonmel Chronicle gives an interesting acedunt
of an extraordinary shoal of fish which lately visited
Waterford Harbor. The shoal of herrings was such
as to baffle d-scription. The fish were actually
wedged together into one compact mass, and the
men couldnot let cut More than half their nets,
lest the immense weight of fish would break then.
The farmers from the surrounding country came
5with tlicir carts to reap this bountiful harvest, and
every available net ha Dunganvan, Yonghal, ci Coi-k
was put into requisition; " baskets, creels, and voen
cradles't being ed, it is said, in drawing in the
fish. The first Duagarvan fishernan who heard the
news put off at once in his boat, and arrived shortly
after the shcal entered the harbor. In two days he
sent his poor wife and family a cieck for £9. The
news of his good fortune soon spread, althoughi the
local men tried to keep it as secret as possible, and
before long the harbor was crowded with fishing
craft of all descriptions. Buyers came over from
England and bought as many fish as they could 
rmanage to barrel and cure. The shoal of herrings,i
which was followed by a large number of turbot,1
and dogfish, moved off to the Wexford side of the
river.

SUIcIDE B A LANDsTEwARtD tN CouK. - A land-
steward named Blake, residing on the property of
Mr. Lyons, Charleville, County Cork, committed
suicide on Monda>' morning by cutiting his throat
from iar-to car vith a razor. He almost severe<t
bis leat from hic neck. Hi wlife had died recently,
and hé had been in great grief.

The Home Rule m -ovement is looking up, even
from an English journalistic point of view. Not1
many weeks ago it iwas treated as an agitation coun-
tenanced only by a small section of the unmfiuen-
tibi and reckless portion of the peopie of Ireland
and as utterly unworthy of serilous attention, and
even members of parliament wished to make it ap-1
pear that they never even bard of it andi knew no-
thing of its objects. Yet, lo and behold! the jour-
nalists to whom we refer have since then come te
fully acknowledge the importance and the sigri-
ficance of tLe morement and to ask themsolves and
their readers what's to be done. Even the ".Greato
Tunderer" itslef is obliged to descend from its high1
mightiness to notice the m -ovement and positively
patronize it. Hear, yelHome Rulers throughout the
United Kingdom, and in Ireland most particularly,
what the Tiines says and thinks of your movement:
" If the demand for Home Rule proves really to be
the demand of the Irish people w cshali bé comi-t
pelled seriously to consider in what way it may bé
yielded to thei with lenst mischief, and to
devise the various checks and safeguards on
whbicli it woiuld be necessary to insist."' This is
rcal y wonerful . It is positively an admission
frux the bigL-est source cf EngýIlli publie opinion
thai ifh lie eop cf cIrelan iprovep V thu i e-
mand for Hee Ruile is genuinely national the de-
mant shouii Lé granted. Let the Irish people sec
to this, if thev really want Home Rule, as we nuost
certail'y believe they do. Mean-hti le, it is inter-
esting io notice that a the last meeting of the litanie
Ruie Asso »iation afornilable list of new nembers
was sulbmitte, imcluding the nanes of oi-er ifty
well-know'n clergynun, and of laymren froin every
part of Ireland, iade Up of nagistrates, tradrs,
farmers anit persons of every ank and avoction.-
London f;crs.

AnsNTEEsM.-Absentceism is, nretodobt, a grcat
evil, even in its pecuniary aspects ; but thmese muîîst
be suppleumented by'indstrial, coua, and political
considerations, ifl tve wouhld rigItly comp-rehend the
importance of the question. The two great sourcesc
cf political strength and material and Moral pro-
grcss are, excluding reliion, proerty and education
wichlfx, in itet, m'y princtui'lly be regarded as synony-
raous. Fromnî both these, the Catholic people ivere
cxcludedi: ithir estates were confiscated, and euu-
cation was denied them. Under these cihcumstances
the abseni-teeisMo cf a'large proporiion cf thxe upiper
classes, alienthough they are in race and creed,0
entails evils worse than pecuniary. Confiscation,
conuisi, anti oscèndency are constantly associated
in th ulind of the tenalnit ith the alien atid absen-
tee pupritor, sLo that the first conditions of a sound
socil ife,: ra ealthy political systen are want-
ing n such estates. ence Lord Chesterfield, who
iras Vitci-ci- n 1845, decclaredi, la duenneing the
ev-ils cf this systemu, that i" Irelnand w-as gev-ernet by
titi deputies of députies," ns tue chief pee, plontces

ianti ndertakers w-ho hat obtoinedi gi-anis cf estates
ir frixe Ci-row weore abentees, anti commuittd theirm
nmanagement te agente, ten attorneys, w-Le t-amîpl-
éd con the rights cf thé louants. It le only b>' con-
sidering the «uestion cf absenteeism lanfthe several
relaticns juslf tidcaitd îLot ils baleful effet-te t-an
ho uîneod. It is, to a groot extent, tue t-aune cf
theo still backward state cf agriculture, ont isoa fertileo
source cf that antagonim cf race anti t-i-oc anti that
pelitical instability' anti distarbauce w-lich retard
thîe moral anti material pi--ore cf fie ceuniry'--
Talet.

Fui- Doarns CAUssED ' A SUN Fieu-Thé sun
fishi le a large sea fish, yielding in the averiage about
$10i0 w-c-r cf cil, andi le se collet fi-onu its habit
cf lying .on ,thé surface cf fie w-alter anti basking lna
thé raye cf thu sun.~ It his somètimes caghît ith
bock anti hait,-but le generaxl>' Larponed. A few
w-coe tige a hardy cr-eu of fishormuen froma Shark
Island, on the tcast cf Goawa, I-elandi, stortetdurm
pursuit cf one .of these fih. Thé>' succeed:in l
spearing him, aller whit-h1 for three or four heurs,
the fishi k-ept'earrying the boni aray', until Le badt
Lad pulleti it several mites. AI length the cw
br-ought hinu up,and-cré about to -hash him te theé
gnweI cf tic' bont. - Vhat then fôllowed is bestl
teid b>' Mfr.Bri-dy, thé Inspecter ofIrish Fisheries ina the community. These cases, thon, as they have

been, se 'will; continue to : be considred on their
merits; but Mir; lodstoné bgs that ho may not.bep
understocd as conveying any plege as'te thé reslt
tf tie consideration whiâh Rer Majesty'sadviéers
may ind it their duty te givo toithe siibjdct.-I ain,
Sir, your obediènt servant, J-A; GoDiuEy' h •

Tho elections under the Iish. ChurchAct forthe
Genoral Synod.,are ng over,- andethe diocesan re.
tutns are p1nal«shed.. hIsdiacýiinispeciallythey
excihete mnuch liùtèiesi a a$h4liéïe ryconteit'
anid ie litWt eébesfîj Mi&dt9à ou iY
expeotedbj the' two part éltitô*hic t6ie' eibes

boat, which le near at hand. They haul on thé ooil
which rent overboard with the poor man at the
stern, and there hé le found-dead, clutching the
tope se tightly that it could net hé removed till
cut. The other four bodies have net yet been
found.
- SALE Po PER'Y ns LINume -The fee-simple.

property orJohn O'Neill Brenan, an infant, repre
sented by W. A. Maiony, hie guardian, was sold
recently, nt the suit of Joseph Brenan, under' autho-
rity of the Estates Court, by Messrs.?. M'Carthy and
Sons at their auction. mait,. Limerick. The pro.
perty comprises two lota consisting cf premises in
Nicholas-street, Summer.street Smyth's row, antd
the rental of which lesomething over £51 a year-It
was purchaved by Mr. M'Mahon Cregan, C.E., T.C.,
fer £600. The à econd lot comprises many smaller
tenancies, and was bought for £700. We understand
Mr. Cregan has made a gift of the ground on which
the cathedral stands.--Munster Neus.

TnE DANGEo or BETTIN.-We wish we hnd the
pen of Charles Dickens to paint in colours suffi.
ciently dark and lurid au occurrence of w-hich oui
pilice court was on Tuesday the scene, an occur-
rence full ofmelancholy interest and terrible wara-
ing. A young man of exceedingl y gentlemanly ap
pearance was placed at the dock charged with the
serious crime of forgery. It appeared that he was
employed as accountant by a master baker in the
city, andi he was charged with having uttered a
number of forged cheques on the bank with which
his empluyer deualt. The wrretchad. prisoner made
no defence, and confessed his guilt, adding the all-
significant comment that he took the money te bet
with. He was remanded, and as he was removed
from the cells te the police van a Larrowing sceneo
presented itself. The prisoner's wife, a young and
beautiful woman, rnshed through the ranks of the
police and flung ier arms araund lier husband's
neck, sobbing bitterly. One close embrace; the
husjand is hurried into the bideous van, the type of
the misery it encloses; and the young wife, the
mother of four little children, sinks fainting te the
carth. Brief and stern will be the remaining scenes
of the drana-the committalth dock, the prison.
Harrowing is theg pectacle of'a happy and respecta-
ble householt reduced at a blow froim respectability
to wretchedness. The themo is not one over which
te linger, but it is our duty ta point te its mue-
lancholy moral. Betting on horse-races is pre-emi-
nently the great social vice and canker of the age.
It is the most fruitful existing parent of social
misery and family ruin. Gambling, in one shape
of the other, bas always existud in the world; but
the evil of betting on hors-races le, that, in this age
of democracy, itls the democratic forim of the olt
vice. In the last century the bucks and bloods of
tîhe Régen-y lest splendid octals la a nighi ai
Whites or Boodle's; but gambling was a pastime
ouly of the great. Betting on horse-races, on the
contrary, is n shaft which lets the light of r-in into
the lowent strta of Society. Itis an inclned pIane,
with a small handful of persons called betting-men
at one end and millions of fooIs at the other, slowly
sliding downwards into the hands of thb betting-
men. If" the fool of quality." of our age iwishes to
throw away his money in a vain contest -with I"lthe
Ring," w>hy, le ma, as.well get rid of hie superfluous
cash in tis as In any other manner. But for tiffer-
ent i s the case with the miserable of the lower or
middle closs. He commences the downward .road
perbaps, by an humble croin, dropped into a sweep-
stake at a race-meeting; but, facilis est descenæsz
Aven, he soon tal-s knowingly of the turf ; h in-
veste bis spare cash on;'morals" and Iertainties"
which are pronooneed by the sporting ' prophets te
be " safo things," but which never âome in winner,
and having come te the end of his own resources, hé
helps himself te those of bis employer. This is.an
old story vith which the student of police-office
literaturo le only too familiar.-Dublin Freeasan.

Ma. GLADSroNE AND vr FENIAN PRirsoNEs.-The
folClowing correspondence thas passed bet een r.
Cuaningham, scretary te théGireenwich Irish Elec-
lien Cemmittoo, anti Mn. Glanteon:-" 47, Nether-
wod-i-at \est Kenseigtn-prk, Octoher 30, 1873.
-The Right Hon. W. E. GladstPone, 8., -c.-Sin,
-I Lave the honor to enclose you a copy of resolu-
tiens unanimously passed at a public meeting of
youir constituents of the borougi of Greenwich, heli
at Blackheath on Sunday, the 26t ilnst., also The
Tfunes' report of the same. It w-as computed that
there were upvards of 10,000 persons present, and I
venture to state, without fear of contradiction, that
the ltanguiage ani <emeanor o fte meeting wiere
loyal and respectful la every way. The chairxan,
lu thxet-onu-se cf ]lis retinke, stedtata a faveur iu
ou csîecial nuonner mvas dte tr your Irich supporters
in this borough for the cordial and unanimous man-
nontlic v dtei for yi. Ib ad thprivilège f bcbg
secreta> ote your election comnitée on the occa-
sion, and I ai, therefore, in a position te affiri the
ti-rîtîx cf fLic. Tîxe I-mb people oer tIhe w-lh
itishi Empire verc plased a your accession to

power, because, iu unsurpassed elaquence, you de-
picte the evils whxichi blighted and cursed ftheir
doIntry. You nobly inaugurated a policy of con-
ciliation, and you have achieved great results; but
in this partial aminesty you have halted on thé road.
Your promise te the late G. H. Moore, in the House
of Commons, remninsstill unfullilled,and it i lemuc i
to be lamented that a statesman of sutch clear poli-
tienl prevision shiould persevere insoantiquated and
ignoble a policy. We, therefore, respectfully ap-
proach you, in union with the hundreds of thousands
of our couintrymen in Ireland who Lave petitioned
for the sain object, tn. reques thiat you vould be
piensedl to adis 1Her Majesty's clemency, and tixroit
opeu the prison doors te the pelitical prisoners still
detained-an ct which 1 am convinced would bo
hailed with profound satisfactioa by cvery' loyal
subject in thtse realMs. 1, have the honor te Le,
Sir your mcst obedient humîble cerrani, M. J. Cus-
N,'otus. " "0, Dow-ning-street, Whxituhall, Nov. 5,
1873 -M. J. Cunningham-, .Esq--i,--Mr. Glad'-
clone tdesie me te acknowledlge thé rot-dpi cf your
lethur nf thé 27th uit., eneI'osing a copy' of thé re-
lutionas passedî na amneeting 11eld ai Blackhecath in 
laver cf the i-enese cf the Fenian priconers. lnare-
pi>' I amn direotedi te .ussure you that Mfr. Gladstione
fully' appreciates -tLe niotives as welhl as thé Inai.
guna anti demeanor cf those w-ho attended tls .
meeting, anti fLat Rer Majesty's Gevernment eainely
sympathize wIlh thé tiesire îLot in this andi évory ir*
stance punishetmay >be limiete îoht citent thxe
public safet>' requmes. Bat Mr.Giadstene'if unable
te agree in thé'opinion tint these pisone a-o enti-
ttoed te share la thé samo mensure cf indulgence ase
is propoerly accordedt te those who are tiiairé b>'!thé
passion cf the nmoment liet thé lido cf prcoeedingse
w-Lit-h partako, eveon though in. a remoto diegree, cf
thé baauro cf civil ar- i whilcit muet ho herpe in
mind that thé firet dut>' cf a Gavrn Vment -le .thé de
feunce of thé livos cf innocent peilsons raid certainly'
not least cf:those w-ho are ministnes cf thé loir, at-
ing on behalf cf thé public, at-coi-ding te thé dues
cf tbhni offices. Of thé whlole.nurmber of thèse pii
son-ns, which le 20, 16 .are soltiiers, aud Mn. Glati,
stone ba-dl>' thinkts îLot It wIll be held that a sol-
dien w-ho consplires agahiét thé Queeri cammits noe
other or gi-enter clien-e thon an ci-dinar>' member cf inne on asylumns forfcrimiùàî lursatics anti: on:rafor-

maiory a.nd iÙdu.tia sohol.o. Thé, proportion of
polic ttié'ppulatiiihvaiés from 12 inà ueery 1C.
.0 in me nortbdtn ceuùties t4jn every 10,00e
14 e districtseof thà .oôuIh.-Timns Cor.,You.8th.

Sunauwxtasb AnM sio NE t-H ues0PsnvA-
TIONiAcT.--Abot3,00Q arms cf' varispatea
someof thei anqientý and!eurious--weré receivtd
int.o:nmilitary i stod ai Enniskillón 'on BatuIdáy
under escort-of the coristabularyjfromthe proclaimcd.
bamiùy of!Longhinsholn; Coupty ndônderry.

.&' perfect ouer-Abilard'cha4þion.i

1 of the Church are divided. The issue bas been
raised chiefly .on the question of revision, upoi
which great diversity of opinion exists. There is a
great preponderance of the lay vote in favor of a
moderate.reviion, but the majority of the clergy
are against makiug such changes as are damanded
and many of them against alteration of any kindt ix

. the Bock of Common Prayer. Two- societies-one
called the Clerical and Lay Union and the other the
Protestant Defence Associatign-bave been espe.
cially organized for the purpose of havlng the
Prayer-book thoroughly revised, and :they labored
in election committees to procure the eturn of ceau.
didates pledg'd te their views., A register of everyvote given during the sittings of the Synod for the
last three years bas been kept, and liste were drauwn
up from which the name of every member suspected
of the lenst sympathy with the High Church anti.
revision parties, no matter what his rank or general
services, was rigoroubly expunged. The result
however, bas been a reaction on the part of the uo.
derate members, who comprise the great body of the

r electors, and the eturns show on the one band an
array of clergy who will assist sweeping changes,
and on a vote by Orers may defeat any attemp to
alter or mutilate the rubric, and, on the other band
a greater number of revisionists on the part cf the
laity, together with most of the obnoxious names
which the revision societies desired to ostracize..
A mong them were such men as SirJ. Napier,Judge
Warren, Judge Harrison, Mr. Lefroy, QD., the Lord
Chief Justice, and Mr. Fitzgibbon, Q.C., whe have
been elected by a greater number of votes than the
candidates of extreme views wlio were recommended
in place of them. Mr. Longfield, hocwever, bas been
rejected, notwithstanding bis valuable services asassessor and adviser on legal questions, chiefly it is
behieved, on accouint of the part whiec e tooek as a
member of the National Board of Education in the
O'Keeffe case, 'whic] Las excited a strong feeling Of
disEatisfaction. The election Of diocesan nmio nators
atîracted special interest in consequence of the votegiron b> Lord Paketih l fvr f the selection
cf thuelie. Tiaons Smith, a distinguished nister
of the High Clhirch party, as Incuimbent of the
parish of St Bartholomew. The nmost strenuous
efforts were made by the extreme Inembers of the
Evangelical party to prevent his re-election, but the
result of the scrutiny, which closed yesterday, las
been to place ini again l the position wihich lhe
has held for threc years as first of the clerical
nomimators: The second is the Rev. Achilles Daunt,
a strong Evangelical, wlo is returned in place of
the Rev. Pakenham Walcot, rho bas become Dean
of Cashel. Master Brooke was unanimously elected
the lay nominator.- ime' Cor.

The criminal and judicial statistics for the ycar
endeti thé 31st of July last, compiled by Dr. Han-
cock, furish very satisfactory evidence of inprove..
ment in the moral condition of the country. AI-
thoughtlihe pressure on the poor iras increased by
the unfavourable barvest of 1872, only 2,148 offences
and outrages were specially reported to the police
n the eleven months preceding the above date,
being 274 legs than in the previous year. La the
came period of 1864, under similar .pressure, the
number of outrages was 3,881. Treason is extinct
and agrarianislen is dying out. Some rocent outrages
itmay be hoped, ar coly spasmodie efforts w-hich
show no rcal vitality. Ia the first even months of
this year there were nine- counties free, in the
county Clare:fthere was a temporarv revival of agia-
rian crimes, andthiLe numer of offences rose from
eight to 29 ; but the special powers of the Pece
Preservation Act were put in force, and in July the
country was restored to perfect order---a proof of the
efficient operation of the law. The niamiber of agra-
rian offences specially reported to the Constabuary
fell from 1,328 in 1870 to 256 in 1872, which is the
more gratifying from the fact that the autuma was
not as prosperous asain other years. Ail thecountics
specially proclaimed exhibit a decreasu oxcopt
Meath, whre otheir bas been a slightincrease îLe
number of offences having risen froim 183c 1870
to 189 in 1872. In Westaeatu danti lfye ilure luas
been a narked decrease-in tie former fiom e23
1871 to 129 in 1872, and in the latter from 149 in
1871 to 89 in 1872. As regarded heinaus crimes cf
all kinds, the Report is mo re favourabl Ihacrin an>
year since the statistis were first collected. The
staté cf tiecocuntr>', compared -i chli thal cf other
pintecf fixe cUnitud Kiagdoun ls, on the whole, atis-
factory. First, as to tie cemparison with Scotland,
whi cl in many respects resembles Ulster, it appears
tiat la 1872 offences of all kinds in the orth of
Ireland amounted to 53,093, while in a portion of
the population of Scotland equal to that of Uister
in 1871 they ntunbercd 62,995. In one clas Of
crime only-oi'ences ragainst human life-the pre-
ponderance of guilt w-as on th siduo of the latter
th number being 06 in iUlster, against 55 in Scot-
land. This excess ias last year exceptional, ewing
to the Belfast riots. In 1871 the statistics iere to
the credit of fle Irish province. As regards the
comparison with England and M'ales, the figures
show fewer cases of infanticide, but more of othier
mutirders a Inrelan. The iafanticides nuabèred 31,
and other uitrders 23, in England and Wales, and
in Ireland there were 18 infanticides and 25 murders
of adults. Il serious crimes ef ail kidais disposed
of by indictments the Irish crimes were 28-2 pler
cent.less tian.im England andWti Males, and in in-
dictable ofiences disposed of sunimarily by the
inagistrates the Irish crimes were 19-7 per cent.
les. The ttol number of the former class was la
Ireland 7,71, and lu England and Vales 10,749,
and of the latter class, 18,771 in Ireland and 23,-
371 in England and Wales. In non-indictable
offences disposed of suimmarily the comparison is
unfavourable to Ireland, the number being in Irc-
]and 192,699, and l England and Wales 105,370.
The excess is confined to three classes of offences--
drunkennes, broaches of the Wavs Acte, aind crnm-
mon assaulte. Somoi allowvance muet- be madie for
flic gi-eater number:oflarrosts la Irelandi, owing te
tho more nunmerous police force, but ev-en w-ith this
qualification the comparison, as regards drnunen-
*nesand common assaults, le te the discredit cf this
cuntr, th eces of drunk-enness numbering 83,-

-289 la Ireland ant oui>' 33,891 la England sud
Wales, andi assaul,30i,244 la Irelandi anti 18,38?
m-Englound anti Wales.. Party fonds have conribut-
ed largely' toe cffen-os chaergedi against Ulster.
|Observation leads te thé inférence that crime gravit-
atos towanrde thé cillés andi tons, anti the quostioni
whiceh social reférmers Lave to coneidor is hou to
dheck anti counteract its .pericbiens growth; Dr.
.Hancock remarkes that of 12;187 persons in différent
places cf confinement la Irelandi ai thé cund cf 1872

375,'or30-8 per cenl., werO 1n induistrial schools,
nt 3 693 lru lunatia asylums 8o that mère than
one-baîf re detaimed to.pp-event themr' froip falling
loto crime ratheér than as a punishmênt 0f 26Ç594
ordinary' cpntibals comailuittedi duriùig thé yéar 16,-
332, or about 61'per cen.g werehabitual, ndshxe

"egeste thé.necessit>' cf fui-ther légIslation to déni
with thais cvil.- Ho propôsed thé extenfon cf the
r-eformatory system to aduît criminalù The cost
of tlie represicon of crime la Irelandiina.1872 ras
£834,246, whlchIs poporioniately 'higher- than lin
Euntnd anxdWAle, oviug to thé iùcreased'expendi-


